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Coordinating Committee 
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615 Howard Place 
Madison, Wisconsin 

Dear .Alicia, 

January B, 1965 

I'm taking all of your lettel:"s (here in front of me) and will 
try to ra~olva all issues, problems, etc, First, it &oes 
without saying t)1a t we alJ. tpinl',: you I ve been do.ing a 
tremendous job program wise with the fund raising (tho we 
ba:ven't gotten any money •.• ) ••• but the ideas you people ccme 
up with are great. And, as I think I &ndicated in NY, Jon 
Else is planning to incorporate a good many of thetri in a 
mailing to campus Friends of' SNCC i'l.ontacts~ 

Barbara Jones should have called you by now with more names 
for the adopt a worker and to straighten 01it some of the 
present ones. I turned the list in your dee. 12 letter 
o,,er to her. Re. Mil.raukee, you .should be in touch with 
a group there called Meausre by Measul:'e -- head by l1e.gp.ie 
Oleson, 27.28 No. Prospect, Milwaukee 11 -- 962-2643, 
Its a swiaj:ng group or adults who really want to raise alot 
of money- and they, too, havs been supporting workers •••• 
about 8 of them. The woman, Mrs. OlesGn is great, -pl:'o-SNUC, 
etc, but thB r<>~t are pretty new to the whole business of 
civil rights and need speakers, etc. Jimmy might be a good 
one te see them if' ha wilJ. be in Milwaukee soon. Also that I s 
where Theresa spoke earlier in the f'all. And, I hope to send 
them (and you) another spsaker soon. 

Ok. Book donations. We S'tr!\i.gh~ned ont -the -ttbi.ng -about 
wr,iting to publishers, right? That it shouldn't be done and 
isn't truittul anyway. Re book clonations in general, I' 11 
be sending out a~ s-pecif'ic list 0£ needs soon. In addition 
to that we need sood books -- well sorted, etc as well as 
children's books and high school level books (not texts). 

Re a tlerf<a>rmer for IIJadisen -- as I indicated, hhe whole al:'tist 
contact thing is a mess. But, we may have a solu·tion fairly 
soon in which case we may aome up with someone. In the meantime 
you should send me (and a carbon to Reggie Robinson in NY office) 
a list of suggested performers who would go over e:eod at Madison. 
It also -would help us to know who a.re the performers scheduled to 
appear there second semester {can you ri:et the Univ calendar) so 
we won't go after> the same ones? 

V. " ol• 
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We' 11 send off some Mississippi project brochures and Sl!CC 
leaflets. 500 of each. ok? De you need buttons? I'll 
send off 100 one man one vote pins, too. A].so you shouldn't 
be receiving more than 300 copies of the Voice now (er before) 
un.less someb.ow our counting procedure is way off. But -will 
see that the order gets out somewba'l;. 

Now to your letter of October 29. re. ta,c exemption. You'J.1. 
never get it for a Friends group. The best you can do it 
incorporate as a non profit corporation which makes mailing 
rates less, doesn't allow 1.ndivlduals to be su.ed, etc. 

~ut that's all. SNCC isn't tax exempt nor can we be because 
we are a political prp;anizatiQn. Friends of SNCC I s could 

-never bs tax exempt b ac-auee eon-trieutions to you -- 1,1.9.a<l.-'tl1;1-¥'f--<1'1,aa-----
we for politics. We are trying to get a tax exempt educational 
arm whicb would allow people to g;!.ve tax: e.1:empt contributions 
for scholarships, educational work&hmps, etc. And, in fact, 
even lf someone bas advised you that you should apply, etc. 
don.' t do i.t for that migl, t jeapordize our chances for ·the 
educa·bional thing -- and that's most important and top priority 
since we need so much money for xkxksk.B.Qlci:lmktk~~• educational 
programs tbese days. 

Did the Freedom Sunday id.ea ever work? If not you probably 
should follow up on that. Importa:ot to get churches involved. 

Re. films and old movies. You also might try to run a t'iJ.m 
festival showing some better foreign films and charging admission 
or donation. benefit thing. several groups have tried it. 
Also think about an art show -- paintings, e~c. f'or sale. Get 
UWis students who are in art dept to donate their works for 

SNCC and then sell or auction them t~ students at laege. 
Wouldn 1 t raise thousands but would be a good thing. 

Re names of' big money people, I can try to get them but don't 
imagine I can Bet them unless you have a specific thins/idea 
a.s -t-o who.ii yc0u wi•ll do wi.t-h. hltero. Tb:e.t is, w-rat-&-e.....,,:ai.lin!! -
or plan a program and then I can approach the hica~o peo~le for 
the n!irlles on that basis. 

Re trail tansoripts. I don't believe they can be obtained. 
But you might write to Ben Smith in New OrJ1l.eans and ask what 
be knows ab-0ut obtaining such things -- and wbat ideas he might 
have as to good cases to select. The idea is great to have 
a dramitization.. The 11trial 11 migbt even be written f'r'Om 
reports, etc. and from recollections of people who were in 
Mi.irsissippi and 8Jq)erienced southern justice. Ben Smith's 
add.resa is: 305 Baronne, New Orleans, La. (a tto:imey) 

I th.ink that cova1,,s it. But for thelist of' peopl.e in the 
Wis com unity you say you wanted on the Voice list. I mca1!DI never 
saw the list and chances are it never got taken care of. 
So duplicate the list and note wh~, if anything, they contributed, 
and we' 11 add the names. 

Freedom, Betty G. No.Coord. 
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